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By A C. Hewlett

MIsh Carrie Mlllppaugh, district
secretary for tlio Women's American
Baptist Homo Missionary society,

came out on tho P. & E. Ir.st Sunday

and spoko threo times In ti e church
nt this place. In the afternoon she
organised a women's missionary cir-

cle nt this place. There was not

tho hearty response that ought to
lmvo boon expected, ns there was only

?2 and n few cents raised at the mis-

sionary collection, and but few seem-

ed to take hold of the proposition to

form a circle. She is a woman of

considerable ability and revived a
cordial greeting from the members of

the church here.
Mr. Hnmmon of Trail tilled Sun-

day night on his way from Medford

to his home. He has been in the
goat business on Trail for some time,

but lias sold his band and Is turning
Ills attention to some othor branch
pf business.

John .McKee of Big Butte was a
pleasant caller Monday morning. He

was on his way from Medford, where
bo bad been staying for some time,
to bis homo.

O. IT. Wnmsley and daughter. Miss

Mabel, were visiting at the Sunny-

slde last Sunday.
Thomas Grlgsby came out for a

load of goods the first of the week
for tho Butte Falls merchants.

W. Gerlg, general superintendent
of construction. came out last Mon-

day, procured a horse and saddle at
tho Sunnyslde stable and went as
far n3 ther have the right of way
cleared, that Is, almost to Butte
Falls. He says that they are get-'tln- g

along nicely, clearing tho right
of way and with usual success they
will have the right ot way cleared
by tho first of March and that the
men are doing fairly well at work,
considering the drawbacks. Tho
constant rain and of necessity mud
makes It very disagreeable for the
men, ns they have no conveniences
for drying their clothes and even In

the camps they have mud all ot the
time, but he thinks that as soon as
we have a little dry spell so as to
settle the ground that the men will
become better satisfied and work will
progress more rapidly. There was a
carload of steel rails went on to the
front Monday and there Is now a
large force of men ballasting the
track, making the switch on the des
ert and the bridge crew is busy put-

ting In culverts and in fact things
begin to look lively around V'

,A. drummer was here last Monday

all day and all night with a whole
wagon load of drummer's trunks in-

terviewing Brown & Sons, and the
probabilities are that they have laid
in another large stock of goods. In
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Discovery of Famous Fungicide Made

Through Spraying Vines With

Copper and Lime.

Prof. O'Gara haB an article In the
February number of Better Fruit,
bearing on the history and value of
Bordeaux mixture. The discovery of

this great fungicide, like all other dis-

coveries, la attributable to the habit
ot close observation on the part of
the discoverer, together with an ele-

ment ot chance.
It was in 1882 that Prof. Miller,

was passing through the vineyard of

St Julian, In Modoc, Franco, and
was surprised to notice that all along
tho road tho leaves wero still on the
vines, while in all other places they
bad already fallen. There had been
some mlldow that year and tho pro-

fessor at first attributed tho presence
of the leaves to some treatment for
that dlseneo. Investigation proved
however, thnt the vines had boon
sprinkled with sulphate of Hmo to
geep niaruudorB away from tho
grapes. From this tho ubo of the mix-

ture for the proventuio of mildew was
a step, and from It all, finally deve-

loped tho Bordeaux moxturo, which
Ij now universally used as a fungicide

At first the mixture was of a con-

sistency ot thin mush and was applied
to tho vines with a whisk broom, af-

terwards It was reduced. The first
formula publlsncd In 1885 contained
five times ns much sulphate and 10

times as much limo as Is used In

standard formula ot today.

The car that docs the work tho

reliable, durable, powerful Buick.

"Loose change" reaches Ita high-

est efficiency when Invested n classi-

fied advertising often sorvlng to
"capitalize" some small business
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fact, there Is scarcely a day but one
ot the two general merchandise
stores receive now goods, and It Is

often the case that the customers
have townlt till their team comes
to trade.

Ernest Cole, now one of tho rail-

road postal clerks on the Southern
Pacific railroad, came over last Mon-

day to gather up some of his boloug-tug- s,

ns he has sold his land In this
neighborhood. He bought 15 acres
of land of Pierce & Son for $22.50
an acre and sold It with uo Improve
ments except n small house and hen
house for $50 an acre. Not a bad In-

vestment for him.
Mr. Peyton came out last Monday

with a team and Tuesday morning
left tho team nt the Sunnyslde stable,
went to Medford to meet his daugh-
ter, whom he expected to go home
with him.

Our daughter Hattle started last
Monday for Portland with our three
little grandchildren that I brought
down last November, as their father
has Improved so that they thought
best to have their children come
home. L. E. Smith, one of the young
men who has been living with us for
several years, also went at tho samo
time to visit the McGees. Stepps,
Iseles, Obenchalns. who live In

Died February IS, 1910, at the
family residence In. Butte Balls, How
ard Brlggs, who was born In the
state of New York August 22. 1S31,
aged 7S years, 5 months and 20 days.
At the commencement of the civil
war he Joined Company G, 46th reg-

iment, Pennsylvania volunteer Infan
try, and served with that company
until wounded. He received an lion
orablo discharge from said company,
but as soon as he had sufficiently
recovered from hfa wounds he helped
to raise Company I, lS9th New York
volunteer infantry, and served ns

lieutenant of that company until the
close of the war. He has served his
country and state In several official
positions. He has lived a long and
upright life and has always been hon-

ored and respected whever he has
lived. He Is survived by his wife,
two sons and a daughter. He passed
away contented and peacefully, say-

ing that he was ready to meet his
God. His con phoned for me to come
and attend the funeral, but I was not
physically able to go. so Rev. C. Da-

vis went and officiated at tho grave.
The remains were Interred in the
Butte Falls cemetery on tho 21st and
Mr. Davis reports that there was a
very large attendance at tho grave.
Mr. Davis also preached In the Butte!
Bchoolhouso on tho same night to n

large audience.

WILL SING IN TWO

COLOR GOTHIC NOTES

Big Time Promised Public at Elks

Minstrels, Which Will Be Held

Next Monday and Tuesday.

This is a perfect likeness of M. E.

Morgan singing that doleful end
song, "I'm Goin' Away," in the Elks
peerless minstrels Tuesday evening,
March 1. You notice from the
cheerful expression of his counte-
nance that ho has had troubles of
bis own. Perhaps lie bought somo
"hardpan" and can't even raise ii

blister on it. He will tell his woes
to tho public in a two-col- or Gothic

The

Verv Attractive and Spacious.

Dcsijn 831, by Glenn L. Snxton, Architect.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN.

This plan everytaH that Is required lu making home complete
win, tnrtro tirnckctn clve an Individuality to the

.... mk ia nnr noasihlp in the old colonial design, and the expense is not
residence. There Is basement under thoany more than for the plain

entire house. Size of housv Is thirty-fiv- feet wide and twenty-seve- n feot six

deep. First story nine fett six Inches high and second nine feet. Cost

to build, excluslvo of and plumbing. $4,750.

By special arrangement with me the editor of this PM-o- r will furnish one

Bet of plans and specifications of design N. $31 for $.10.

, GLENN L. SAXTON.

Every merchant who ever failed ful-th- e

letter voice through the medium of,
' ''tended to advertise big as sopn

above-mention- ed fit of ragtime.
"s h could get ready.

Buy your tickets of some Elk, and .

reserve early, season seai reser-
vation will not apply to the
performances. Holders of exchange
tickets may reserve them Friday
morning. February 25. snlei
opens Saturday morning, February
20.

Of n recent show put on by Mr.
Wilson, the Lewiston Tribune says:

"The chorus itself trained-t-

perfection and Mr. Wilson, the'
lender, und the man who organized,
the show, must be for the
fact that there was not a hitch in,
tho performance. In fact, some of
the combined orchestra and chorus
numbers the Tcsults were so liar- -

monious as to mako the listeners
wonder that such a thing could be
possible, considering tho short timei
devoted to practice.

"Tonight the performance will bo'
repeated with numerous changes in '

songs and acts so as to mako it nl- -;

most a new production and worth
nnninn a li ill wt Atwlfwl '

last night."

ARB YOU GOINO EAST?
Have you a friend coming west?
You ought to bring one to Med-

ford.
Call and seo us.
The colonist rates will be effect

shortly.
Let us talk routes and rates with

yon.
Information cheerfully furnlshod.

Phono, address or call on Southern
Pacific Company, A. S. Rosenbaum
at Medford.

Buicks deliver the goods.
"Medford, "Oregon ThlB certifies

that wo have sold Hall's Texas
for tho euro ot all kidney, blad-

der and rheumatic troubles for ten
years, and havo never had a com-

plaint. It gives quick and pormanent
relief. Sixty days' treatment in each

Medford Pharmacy.

notice:
I will show the people of Medford and Jackson

county the largest assortment of loose Diamonds ever

shown in southern Oregon, in all sizes and prices, and

fine quality.

Martin J. Reddy
Jewler Near Post Office
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Buicks cost less.

Work hunting should litrludu nu

sworlng ovory "likely" want nd

PORTLAND HARDWOOD FLOOR
COMPANY

Lnrgost sook of Oak, Maple, Hooch,

IUreh, Mnliognny ml VVjim.1
'

FLOORING

In tho Pacific northwest. Manufno-turo- rs

of Parqtiotry Flooring, Wo
lmvo n largo force of Export Ma
clmnies and are in n position to give
OHtimntes of finlnhed floor work. Wo
also use a sanding nud soraping mil-chit- io

for Burfnolug danco halls nnd
sknting rink floors. We soil wnx,
wax bntshos, furnituro rents nud
glass sliding shoes. Write or call at
286 YAMHILL ST., PORTLAND.

For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

oucs, tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle grease and

tail cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main.

White Trowbridge
If you wish one of those 10-tto- ra

traots of tho Perry Sub-dlvisl- (No

hotter in Rogue River Valley) at the

prosont prices, tine ns noon.

White & Trowbridge

THE ROADS ARE NEVER BAD, THE WEATHER

IS GOOD, WHEN YOU WANT TO GO,

CALL UP

THE UNION LIVERY
R. O. DUNCAN,

MORTGAGE. LOANS
Monoy on hand to loan on Real Estato. City and County
Warrants houQht. Fidelity and Indemnity Bonds Furn
ished. Fire Insurance.

JAMES
'IMkiiio .Main l'2M. iiOH rnillgniivcru' llttnlc llullitliiK

CALIFORNIA I

THE FOR WINTER TOURISTS
Ita attractlvo toaaldo reorU. famous modlcal iprlnga, magnlflcont tourist hotels, plcturosouo scon- -

ory, dollghtful cllmato, and opportunity for all kinds of outdoor pastlmo, such i.a hundreds of miles of

auto drives through orango grovca and along ocean beach boulevards, mako this favorod region Tho

World's Greatest Winter Ilcsort, reached via tho

SHASTA ROUTE
and "Hoad of a Thousand Wondcrw

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Low round trip rates are In effect from all points In tho Northwont, with long limit, stop-ovo- r privi-

leges nnd first-clas- s accommodations.
Medford to Los Angeles and Return, $47.50.

With a final return limit ot six months, and stop-ove- rs In either direction.
First class, to train with tho latest equipment, unoxcolod dining car service, and ovorythlng

that goea to mako tho trip pleasant.
Attractlvo, Interesting and Instructive lltoraturo tolling of tho famous winter resorts of California

can bo had on application to any O. H, & N. or 8. P. Agent, or by writing to
WM. McMUHItAY, General Passenger Agent, l'OUTLANI), OltliGO.V

Why Pay Rent?
A pay ment of $25 down and $10 monthly, will buy you a

&cst building lot in one of the best residence districts in

.Medford. Two blocks from street that will be paved this

year, water and sewer mains will soon be laid.

These lots lie in one of the highest points in the city afford-4n- g

a fine and assuring a healthful locality.

' Don't wait the price has advanced, but look this up now..

Come to our office and we will be pleased to tell you all

about5t.
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Benson InvestmnetCo.
Office Over Fruitgrowers Bank Building,

ALWAYS

Proprietor.

CAMPBELL

MECCA

class

view

until

Medford, Oregon


